Abstract -A discussion of t h e general requirements of conditions necessary t o generate high gain i n expansion cooled recombination l a s e r s w i l l be given. Numerical modelling allows s c a l i n g laws f o r t h e conditions of optimum gain t o be derived, and hence matched t o plasma generated from l a s e r heated carbon f i b r e s . Comparison between experiment and theory i s good. These s c a l i n g r e l at i o n s may be used t o optimise gain. Generalisation of t h i s approach using f o i l s and composite t a r g e t allows a range of wavelengths t o be generated.
Introduction
Recombination l a s e r s were f i r s t proposed by Gudzenko and shelepinl i n 1963, although t h e physical b a s i s f o r t h e i r a c t i o n can be c l e a r l y seen i n t h e work of Bates, Kingston and ~c W h i r t e r~, and McWhirter and ~e a r n 3 . The extension of t h e scheme t o s h o r t e r wavelengths is a t t r a c t i v e a s a consequence of t h e general s c a l i n g of atomic parameters and r a t e s .
The simplest such scheme involves hydrogen-like ions f o r which accurate t r a n s i t i o n r a t e s and energy l e v e l d a t a a r e a v a i l a b l e .
I n general t h e highest gain non-self-terminating t r a n s i t i o n is t h e n = 3 t o n = 2 t r a n s i t i o n (Ha) a t wavelength 6563/z2 1(.
I n consequence t h e i s o e l e c t r o n i c t r a n s i t i o n s of t h i s sequence have been much s t u d i e d , with carbon p a r t i c u l a r l y popular.
The recombination l a s e r i n hydrogenic ions may be e a s i l y pictured i n terms of t h e recombination of f u l l y s t r i p p e d ions i n t o high l y i n g ( l a r g e n) s t a t e s , which subsequently decay by cascade t o t h e ground s t a t e .
The population inversion is formed during t h e cascade by t h e rapid depletion of t h e n = 2 l e v e l due t o t h e s t r o n g n = 2 t o n = 1 (La) r a d i a t i v e t r a n s i t i o n .
The upper ( n = 3 ) l e v e l is strongly populated by c o l l i s i o n s from above.
Clearly two conditions must be s a t i s f i e d t o generate a l a r g e inversion density i n a given plasma: namely t h e La l i n e must be o p t i c a l l y t h i n , and t h e n = 3 l e v e l must be a
t o r j u s t below t h e LTE l i m i t ( o r c o l l i s i o n l i m i t ) .
It has been frequently a s s e r t e d t h a t due t o self-absorption of t h e resonance l i n e , recombination l a s e r s have i n h e r e n t l y low gain. I n f a c t t h i s l i m i t a t i o n may be avoided i n plasmas of small dimensions.
This a r i s e s p r i n c i p a l l y due t o t h e motional Doppler s h i f t a c r o s s t h e expanding plasma whereby r a d i a t i o n emitted a t t h e c e n t r e of t h e plasma is not i n frequency resonance with t h a t a t t h e edge. The e f f e c t i v e absorption width of t h e plasma is t h e r e f o r e much l e s s than t h e physical width.
On t h e o t h e r hand motion p a r a l l e l t o t h e a x i s of a c y l i n d r i c a l plasma is n e g l i g i b l e , s o t h a t motion induced changes of t h e gain length a r e non-existent.
With c a r e f u l design taking t h i s e f f e c t i n t o account g a i n s of about 10cm-l may be achieved.
To t a k e advantage of t h i s e f f e c t t h e t a r g e t must expand r a p i d l y from an i n i t i a l l y small c r o s s s e c t i o n : a t y p i c a l t a r g e t being a t h i n c y l i n d r i c a l rod, I n t h i s c a s e t h e c o o l i n g necessary t o induce population i n v e r s i o n can be g e n e r a t e
d a d i a b a t i c a l l y by t h e expansion w i t h o u t r e c o u r s e t o a d d i t i o n a l d i s s i p a t i o n such a s r a d i a t i v e h e a t l o s s .
Despite t h e i n i t i a l s m a l l diameter o f t h e f i b r e r e q u i r e d , t y p i c a l l y about lym, t h e a c t u a l width o f t h e a i n zone is r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e , 100vm. due t o t h e maximum e l e c t r o n d e n s i t y (2.1O1$ cm-3 f o r C VI) a t which i n v e r s i o n s can be formed.
A s a r e s u l t t h e plasma d e n s i t y g r a d i e n t s a r e small.
The r e f r a c t i o n l i m i t a t i o n of g a i n l e n g t h is t h e r e f o r e r e l a t i v e l y unimportant.
I n f a c t simple p r a c t i c a l c o n s t r a i n s on f i b r e s due t o s t i f f n e s s , alignment e t c . l i m i t t h e l e n g t h t o a few c e n t i m e t r e s . P r a c t i c a l systems based on t h i s approach t h e r e f o r e r e q u i r e g a i n o f a b o u t 10cm-I c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h a t achievable.
Carbon F i b r e Laser
These g e n e r a l requirements have been i n v e s t i g a t e d f o r t h e CVI Ha l i n e a t 1821 using simple carbon f i b r e s i r r a d i a t e d by Nd g l a s s l a s e r pulses.
The pumping l a s e r p u l s e of d u r a t i o n about l o o p s h e a t s and i o n i s e s t h e carbon atoms i n t h e f i b r e t o b a r e n u c l e i .
During t h e subsequent expansion c o o l i n g and recombination i n t o hydrogen-like i o n s l e a d s t o p o p u l a t i o n i n v e r s i o n and gain5.
Experiments have confirmed computational modelling t h a t s i g n i f i c a n t g a i n can be g e n e r a t e d i n t h i s way provided t h e mass of t h e expanding plasma is s u f f i c i e n t l y small6. 
I n a l l t h e experiments performed t o d a t e t h e carbon plasma h a s been formed by t h e incomplete burn o f a r e l a t i v e l y t h i c k f i b r e .
A l a y e r o f t y p i c a l l y about lum t h i c k is a b l a t e d from t h e s u r f a c e of a f i b r e 5ym diameter. Since t h e g a i n o c c u r s a t dimensions much l a r g e r t h a n t h e i n i t i a l f i b r e diameter, t h e c o l d c o r e of t h e f i b r e p l a y s l i t t l e r o l e i n l i m i t i n g g a i n except w i t h i n a c i r c u l a r r e g i o n surrounding t h e a x i s .
Indeed t h e expansion o f t h e h o t plasma l e a d i n g t o g a i n t a k e s p l a c e n e a r l y independently o f t h e c o r e , behaving s i m i l a r l y t o a simple f i b r e of t h e same mass6.
We may t h e r e f o r e conveniently a n a l y s e t h e behaviour o f t h e s e systems by s e p a r a t i n g t h e t r a j e c t o r y i n t o two par-ts, namely a b l a t i o n and expansion.
This approximation a l l o w s d e t a i l e d i n v e s t i g a t i o n of a n a l y t i c s c a l i n g laws.
The Gain Adiabat I n expansion cooled recombination l a s e r s t h e o n s e t of population i n v e r s i o n is determined by two e f f e c t s , namely:
1.
The La l i n e is o p t i c a l l y t h i n .
2.
The c o l l i s i o n l i m i t l i e s a t about t h e s t a t e n = 3. I n o r d e r t o maximise t h e i n v e r s i o n must o n s e t a t t h e h i g h e s t d e n s i t y , i e . a s e a r l y a s p o s s i b l e i n t h e expansion. C l e a r l y t h i s w i l l o c c u r when b o t h c o n d i t i o n s a r e s a t i s f i e d simultaneously. I f t h e absorbed energy is t o o s m a l l , e x c e s s recombination g i v e s r i s e t o a h i g h ( n = 1 ) ground s t a t e p o p u l a t i o n and' s u b s t a n t i a l La s e l f -a b s o r p t i o n , l i m i t i n g g a i n o n s e t . On t h e o t h e r hand i f t h e energy is t o o l a r g e t h e p o p u l a t i o n s of t h e upper s t a t e s a r e reduced, and g a i n o n s e t is a c c o r d i n g l y delayed.
C l e a r l y t h e r e f o r e t h e r e e x i s t s a n optimum energy f o r t h e expansion of g i v e n plasma body t o g e n e r a t e maximum g a i n .
T h i s c o n d i t i o n may b e considered t o g e n e r a t e a n optimised g a i n a d i a b a t .
The c o n d i t i o n s f o r optimised g a i n a d i a b a t s were examined i n d e t a i l i n r e f . 5 by means o f an e x t e n s i v e numerical study.
It was found t h a t f o r a plasma c y l i n d e r o f mass M (gm/cm) p e r u n i t l e n g t h and r a d i u s A (cm) thermal energy E (J/cm) p e r u n i t l e n g t h was r e q u i r e d f o r optimum t h e g a i n G (/cm) being
A s a rough guideline i t was found t h a t a gain window of f 50% corresponded t o a thermal energy v a r i a t i o n of * 25%. M heated by a l a s e r p u l s e of f i n i t e time duration, it is necessary t o i d e n t i f y an equivalent value of t h e r a d i u s A a t which t h e a d i a b a t i c expansion s t a r t s . From simple considerations we may expect t h a t 7 i is a time determined by t h e l a s e r pulse c h a r a c t e r ; f o r a s i n g l e pulse t h e time-to-peak.
I n order t o r e l a t e these gain a d i a b a t s t o t h e p r a c t i c a l s i t u a t i o n involving a plasma mass
Making use of t h i s r e s u l t we obtain:
and G = 1.6 10-12 M-17/22 q-8/11
t h e numerical constants being adjusted t o give good agreement with similation. I n t h i s form equations ( 4 ) and ( 5 ) accurately reproduce an extensive body of numerical c a l c u l a t i o n f o r l a r g e masses.
For
small masses t h e gain f a l l s o f f as t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c expansion time becomes smaller than t h e l a s e r heating time, and t h e conditions of v a l i d i t y of t h e model a r e n o t s a t i s f i e d , f i g . 1 .
Remarkably, however, i n t h i s region equation (4) remains reasonably accurate.
The t o t a l absorbed energy per u n i t mass, E (J/cm) must include t h e i o n i s a t i o n energy E i (J/cm) of value namely
A number of t h e experimental configurations have used non-symmetric l a s e r i r r a d i a t i o n , e i t h e r s i n g l e beam one sided o r two beam double sided focussing. In t h i s c a s e we may expect t h a t t h e r e s u l t a n t plasma may n o t be perfecbly c i r c u l a r i n its generation.
In order t o examine t h e e f f e c t s of e l l i p t i c plasma generation w e have compared simulations of t h e gain from plasmas of varying i n i t i a l e c c e n t r i c i t i e s , such a s might b e formed by t h e a b l a t i o n from t h e surface of a f i b r e whose diameter is much l a r g e r than t h e a b l a t i o n depth. Fig. 2 shows a t y p i c a l set of r e s u l t s . I t 
can be seen t h a t t h e e n e r g y h a s s s c a l i n g f o r peak gain is independent o f t h e e c c e n t r i c i t y , although t h e gain decreases a s t h e e c c e n t r i c i t y increases ( f i g . 3).
This r e s u l t is not e n t i r e l y unexpected f o r we r e q u i r e t h a t t h e l a s e r energy per input over times l a r g e compared t o t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c expansion time.
Flows with such slow heating aresknown t o behave nearly independently o f t h e i n i t i a l s t a t e 7 , ie. c i r c u l a r l y t h i s is due t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e small dimension expands r a p i d l y t o approach t h e l a r g e r during t h e i n i t i a l s t a g e s of heating, s o t h a t most of t h e heat is i n p u t t o a nearly c i r c u l a r body.
Ablation o f Cylindrical Systems
The d i f f e r e n t i r r a d i a t i o n geometries used i n t h e experiments performed t o d a t e have ranged from s i n g l e beam one sided illumination t o a quasitsymmetric f o u r beam arrangement. Despite t h i s v a r i a t i o n t h e concensus of experimental and modelling d a t a i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e o v e r a l l burn from small f i b r e s is approximately symmetric, and t h e r e s u l t a n t plasma nearly isothermal.
In consequence we may i d e n t i f y a s p e c i f i c a b l a t e d mass f o r a given energy deposition:
t h e p r e c i s e dependence of t h e s e q u a n t i t i e s varying according t o t h e l a s e r and f i b r e parameters.
Dimensional a n a l y s i s allows t h e g e n e r a l formulation of t h e problem i n terms of simple r e l a t i o n s h i p involving numerical c o n s t a n t s of o r d e r u n i t y , which may be expected t o vary only s l i g h t l y i n d i f f e r e n t i r r a d i a t i o n geometries. The burn r e l a t i o n s may t h e r e f o r e be derived t o reasonable accuracy, f o r t h i s p a r t i c u l a r c a s e , by considering c y l i n d r i c a l symmetric flows.
The a n a l where E is t h e absorbed energy (J/cm), t t h e l a s e r p u l s e width ( s e c ) , A t h e l a s e r wavelength (pm), ro f i b r e r a d i u s (cm), A atomic mass number and Z i o n i s a t i o n number: Y is a p u l s e shape f a c t o r of value t y p i c a l l y 1.18.
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c time f o r t h e change of regime is given by t h e e q u a l i t y of t h e two v a l u e s of M. I n p r a c t i c e t h e s h o r t p u l s e flow is never observed i n t h e s e experiments: flows s a t i s f y i n g t h i s c o n d i t i o n being dominated by thermal conduction. i i ) Thermal conduction flows I n t h i s c a s e l a s e r r a d i a t i o n is absorbed a t o r c l o s e t o t h e c r i t i c a l d e n s i t y .
Energy t r a n s f e r within t h e plasma is dominated by thermal conduction.
Since t h e plasma atmosphere must be r e l a t i v e l y small, t h i s behaviour is c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of low energy/short p u l s e i r r a d i a t i o n . I n t h i s l i m i t we must a l s o d i s t i n g u i s h two regimes. For s h o r t p u l s e s and f o r l o n g t h e p u l s e shape f a c t o r Y i n t h i s c a s e being approximately 1.43. The domains o f t h e s e v a r i o u s s o l u t i o n s a r e r e a d i l y e s t a b l i s h e d on p h y s i c a l grounds. A t low absorbed energy a propagating thermal burn s o l u t i o n (10) is v a l i d , where t h e l a s e r energy is absorbed near t h e t a i l of t h e expansion. A t higher e n e r g i e s , t h e plasma dimensions during i r r a d i a t i o n i n c r e a s e and t h e energy is predominantly absorbed w i t h t h e plasma body a t t h e c r i t i c a l d e n s i t y , equation (11) being a p p r o p r i a t e .
Further energy i n c r e a s e c r e a t e s a plasma of s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e dimensions t h a t i n v e r s e bremsstrahlung w i t h i n t h e plasma body is important, and t h e a b l a t i o n is described by ( 9 ) ( f i g . 4).
Other high energy regimes a r e not a p p l i c a b l e w i t h i n t h e range of experimental parameters evisaged i n c u r r e n t and f u t u r e experiments, and w i l l n o t t h e r e f o r e be discussed.
I n o r d e r t o check t h e s e numerical c a l c u l a t i o n s and t h e a n a l y t i c r e l a t i o n s two s e t s of experimental measurements of t h e a b l a t e d mass/energy s c a l i n g s have been c a r r i e d o u t . One s e t using s i n g l e s i d e d i r r a d i a t i o n under t h e c o n d i t i o n s a t
which g a i n was observed, were performed a t low energy i n t h e regime of propagating burn [equation ( l o ) ] . Fig. 5 shows a comparison of t h e experimental d a t a w i t h equation (10) and w i t h r e s u l t s from 2d computer simulation.
I n t h e second s e t of experiments four beam i r r a d i a t i o n a t energy took place i n t h e self-regulating regime.
Comparison of one-and two-dimensional simulations with t h e s c a l i n g law ( 9 ) shows good agreement f o r both Z = 5 and 6 ( f i g . 6) . One dimensional calculations with a self-consistent steady s t a t e value of ionisation gives values between these two l i m i t s c I n both cases t h e experimental d a t a is consistent within experimental e r r o r with t h e calculated values.
Matching Conditions
The incomplete burn mode removes one degree of freedom from t h e design of an experimental configuration.
The f i b r e radius or plasma l i n e density can no longer be chosen independently of t h e t o t a l plasma energy.
The choice of parameters t o match t h e expansion t o an optimum adiabat is therefore limited t o l a s e r pulse energy and duration, l a s e r wavelength and t h e i n i t i a l f i b r e radius.
The condition f o r optimum gain requires t h a t t h e absorbed energy E be a prescribed function (7) of t h e plasma mass, namely EG(M).
On t h e other hand t h a t mass is i t s e l f determined by t h e appropriate a b l a t i o n r e l a t i o n ( 9 ) , (10) o r ( 1 1 ) , from t h e absorbed energy MB(E). Thus f o r optimum operation we must chose t h e available parameters so t h a t In p r a c t i c e these operating points a r e most conveniently i d e n t i f i e d graphically by p l o t t i n g M = MB(E) and E = EG(M) on a "burn diagramw: t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of these two l i n e s being t h e optimum ( f i g . 1 ).
One of t h e a t t r a c t i v e f e a t u r e s of t h i s scheme can be deduced from t h e close parallelism of t h e burn and gain l i n e s i n t h e neighbourhood of t h e optimum i n t h e dominant s h o r t pulse (9) and long pulse (11) regimes ( f i g . 1 ) .
A s a r e s u l t t h e device is i n s e n s i t i v e t o v a r i a t i o n s i n absorbed l a s e r energy f o r operation i n t h e neighbourhood of t h e optimum.
Indeed a range of energy of nearly an order of magnitude could be t o l e r a t e d without too severe a degradation i n gain.
Gain has been observed i n two s e t s of experiments under t h e conditions of f i g s . 2-4 and 5.
In general it is found ( f i g s . 1 and 3) t h a t s u b s t a n t i a l gain is only developed i f t h e mass, and corresp0ndin.g absorbed energy is r e l a t i v e l y small, t y i c a l l y 2-3 J/cm.
Reasonably large gains a r e only observed under t h i s E condition s8.
In contrast i n experiments under conditions s i m i l a r t o f i g * 5 where the absorbed energy was about 20J/cm showed only low gaing. It would appear from f i g s . 2-4 and 5 t h a t neither experimental configuration is optimally matched. I n t h e most recent experiments f i g . 3 would indicate t h a t some improvement i n t h e measured gain c o e f f i c i e n t of about 4/cm could be improved. In t h e e a r l i e r ones, however, the measured value 15/cm is about twice t h e peak calculated.
Preliminary c a l c u l a t i o n s with a one dimensional time dependent ionisation code suggest t h a t both these discrepancies may be resolved by a complete hydrodynamic description of both t h e burn and t h e gain.
Thin Foil Targets
Thus f a r we have examined symmetric systems which give a good approximation t o e x i s t i n g f i b r e experiments.
However, a s we have seen, only r e l a t i v e l y small changes i n operating behaviour occur i f t h e i n i t i a l plasma is e l l i p t i c r a t h e r than c i r c u l a r .
This r e s u l t suggests t h a t we may use plasma of l a r g e e c c e n t r i c i t y formed by i r r a d i a t i n g t h i n f o i l s r a t h e r than f i b r e s :
t h e plasma mass per u n i t length i n both cases being t h e same. 'In t h i s case t h e mass is determined by t h e thickness of t h e f o i l and width of t h e f o c a l l i n e modified by any l a t e r a l heat transport.
In p r i n c i p l e such t a r g e t s r e t a i n t h e f l e x i b i l i t y of design of f u l l y burnt f i b r e s , but i n p r a c t i c e u n c e r t a i n t i e s about t h e l a t e r a l width considerably complicate calculations.
For an e f f e c t i v e width of 40pm t h e f o i l s must only be about 10001( thick. For simple carbon f o i l s t h e gain a d i a b a t follows t h e same e n e r g y h a s s r e l a t i o n s h i p a s f o r c y l i n d e r s independently of t h e e c c e n t r i c i t y .
The g a i n a l s o behaves i n a similar f a s h i o n showing t h e same s c a l i n g b u t with decreasing c o n s t a n t a s t h e e c c e n t r i c i t y is increased ( f i g s . 2 and 3 ) .
Carbon f o i l s a r e r e l a t i v e l y d i f f i c u l t t o c o n s t r u c t , b u t polymers a r e simpler. Examination of t h e behaviour of Formvar f o i l s (C11 Hi8 05) shows t h a t t h e same s e a l i n g r e l a t i o n s a r e obeyed a s f o r pure carbon, b u t t h a t t h e numerical c o n s t a n t s d i f f e r , f i g . 2. I n p a r t i c u l a r considerably more energy is r e q u i r e d t o d r i v e t h e Formvar f o i l , although t h e a t t a i n a b l e g a i n is comparable with carbon ( f i g . 3 ) .
S c a l i n g t o S h o r t e r Wavelengths
The i s o e l e c t r o n i c s c a l i n g of hydrogenic ions a s t h e i o n i s a t i o n , 2, i n c r e a s e s may b e used t o design s h o r t e r wavelength l a s e r s based on t h e carbon f i b r e model. The d e t a i l e d s c a l i n g of such expansion was developed i n r e f . 5.
It was found t h a t f o r Z < 12 (magnesium/aluminium) some degree of pre-expans'ion t o match t h e a d i a b a t was necessary. I n p r a c t i c e t h i s accounts f o r t h e a b l a t i o n / i o n i s a t i o n phase.
Hence w e may a n t i c i p a t e t h a t r e l a t i v e l y simple e x t r a p o l a t i o n of f i b r e desigfis t o t a r g e t s c o n t a i n i n g n i t r o g e n , oxygen, f l u o r i n e o r neon is possible. Numerical s i m u l a t i o n s confirm t h i s hypothesis.
Such t a r g e t s may b e formed i n two convenient ways by e i t h e r seeding o r c o a t i n g carbon f i b r e s . I n t h e former a r e l a t i v e l y low seed d e n s i t y of t h e l a s a n t element ( -10%) is i o n implanted within t h e f i b r e .
I n t h e l a t t e r a t h i n overcoat of polymer o r o t h e r s u i t a b l e m a t e r i a l is overcoated t o provide an a b l a t i o n medium.
For heavier i o n s s u c h . a s magnesium and aluminium t a r g e t design r e q u i r e s d e p a r t u r e from t h e simple carbon a d i a b a t s l O . The design of s u i t a b l e t a r g e r t s was discussed i n r e f . 10 where a g a i n i t was Suggested t h a t s u i t a b l e t a r g e t s could be e i t h e r coated f i b r e s o r ribbon coated t h i n f o i l s .
A t t h e p r e s e n t time t h e r e l a t i v e m e r i t s of each suggestion a r e unknown.
Conclusions
Quasi-analytic modelling a i d e d by computer s i m u l a t i o n h a s allowed t h e development of s c a l i n g r e l a t i o n s f o r t h e carbon f i b r e l a s e r scheme. These simple formula have been shown t o be i n agreement with experiment, and have allowed easy i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of working parameters.
More importantly t h e r a t h e r complicated p h y s i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s amongst experimental v a r i a b l e s can be understood.
This underlying theory provides t h e b a s i s f o r t h e development of s h o r t e r wavelength l a s e r s , now p r o j e c t e d experimentally. The l i n e s show t h e a n a l y t i c equations (7) and ( 9 1 , and t h e p o i n t s computer simulation generated values of burn mass ( x ) and gain energy ( 0 ) .
The peak g a i n computed ( 0 ) is compared with t h e a n a l y t i c expression (5). The Fig. 4 Calculations of the ablation mass for the configuration of fig. 2 using one.dimensiona1 (V) and two dimensional (A) codes, for Z = 5, and one dimensional (t) for Z = 6.
The lines represent the analytic expression (10) and (11) and the dashed line (9) for Z = 6. The two dimensional calculations treat two sided illumination. .06um laser radiation of duration laOps with pre-pulse. Experimentally measured (e) and computer simulated mass points (x) are shown compared with analytic formulae (7) and (10). 
